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IP51 Law's for Cut Glass
s S ocial and
W VJ) Personal if it's in stock, it's the

several week la xi" Ud to return
Hie lutter part of tin- week to h.--

home In lliltmosa.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Alexander who
have been vtsitina; Mr iiol .Mrs. K. J
Uhodes of tialfour liave returned
to thi-l- home In Indiana.

Miss Nell O'Brien in i!utnr frh-nd-

In I'ovinKton. Ky., I., lore Kuing to
U xlniftun for the in. II. In) h.

ffextto thJJZtbrary

on th Jquate" -
Always LAW'S fiisf, Because

best. ,

mTha following account ia tiUnn
from Tha Cincinnati inquirer at re-

cent data and will be of interest J" Special Clean-I- f p Me at
the many friend of Mr. Burnett Jor Don't For Women

Don't take other liranils when you
(ret tha delicious Mine Kibbon

Vanilla and Lemon Kxtmeta at
price o ordinary kinds.

dan. In thi city. Mr. Jordan hag had
a far a very buir vlnUr and hit

In Our Cut Glass you find
the most beautiful designs

shown anywhere.
Depth of cutting and bril

recital havt been moat' successful iu

0Cincinnati fM. Burnett Jordun n

reading at Mrs, Edwin C. aosborn
hnnilsama residence oh Vernon place V. M. I. I'ltAYKH MICirriNfi
last Thursday was devoted to 'Chati- -

teeler,' which la dektltu-i- t to live us
literature, It not as druma. Mr. Jur
dan read a number of Interesting; crl- -

Low prices are making the garments go. When,
you get high class goods at the prices we are offering
ours for, it's time to buy. Of course our stock is some-
what broken, but there are hundreds of good values still

and. ejcpossltlon, or tha
of the various characters, liancy of polish. All cut on

and afterward presented a clear and
concise resume of Itostand's much
talked of masterpiece.. The hymn of
tha night, the charming little bird' remaining. Attend thij sale and buy a useful gift at a

great reduction.

Interest In the meeting ut the Y. M.

I. grow as the nltthis advunce.
evening several expr.-se- a desire to
bo prayed fcjr, and one yountf man
was converted. The ieaker, Ilev.
J. F. Hughes, took fer Ills text the
Hth i hapterof Luke ami the 24 verse;
"Help thou mine unbelief.". He
showed by the scripture what Is

to be done In order that the
sinner shall Inherit l lire. Rev.
Cowan Kave some sound advice to
the seekers of rellirlon. TonlKht Itev.
H. J Ppurajeon will be the speaker

by Itev, Lyons. The prayer
meeting will ba led by Alexander
Rlackwell. These meetinits are for
men and it Is hoped that they will
turn out In large numbers.

presses Jire

clear white blanks.
miviNti cnii:ii.r fkom km am, ittinq shops and having

THIS t'IJTTH.J UONI5 ON THE KIN KHT IllxANKH, I AM ABI-- TO OF-FE- U

THK FINEST GOODS AT A I,OW I'ltU K. THK UOODS SFEAK

FOK THEMiiEIAF.8 SO 10 THK P IUC KS.

Every thing ready for C hriatraas.

prayer and "Tha Odo to the Bun,"
were listened to with especial Inter-ei- l.

Mr. Jordan used Gertrude Mull's
translation, except In the fumous
"Oda to the Sun," for which a clever
translation by Miss Mary OiilluKhor
was substituted. Next Thursday Mr.
Jordan will read The Servant in the
House."

. ,
Mra. Duff Merrick gives a luncheon Evening and dancing frocks of Chif-- ;

today at her residence In Montfnrdj ton and Peau de Chine are among the
dresses offered at reductions. These

MK. Ml ltri',Y' IlltOllll It DIM)

Mr. H. V. Murphy, Jr., died Monday

Coat Juiis Jlre Very
Reasonable

(mr coat suit stock is gradually
tliiiiuTTig down... Don't wait too long
if you want one of Bon Marche's su-

perior coat suits. Here are the prices
that are moving them:

$30.00 suits, special .. ., ....$20.50
ijer).(X) suits, special $15.75
$20.00 suits, special $13.50
$15.00 siiits, special . . .... . .$10.00

are as sweet and dainty as the most.nlaht at his home al I'.urKaw In FenJ. H. LAW,
35 Patton Ave. der county. He was formerly a prom

wvenua in nonor or Mrs, Hrhaorrer,
who Uf apendlna tha winter with her

later, Mrs. Theodore F. Davidson.
J

Mrav Jiedney Ituah Swone wilt be
hostess at a luncheon clvsn today at
her reeldcnca In Hill more. ,.

Mr. Orme Olbaon Edward will glvo

inent Rttorrey of Clintl;inonf;a. Some
un lie was strleken with ty- -

pliefd fever and neirr recovered ful

fastidious could desire. They are
mostly small sizes, 16 to 36. v

$50.00 dresses, for. $30.50
$30.00 dresses, for $20.00
$25.00 dresses, for $16.50
$20.00 dresses, for $14.00
$17.50 dresses, for .. .$12.50'

ly from the i fleets, ami lil.- detilh wan
nt uneXKeted. Hi- vvus a brother of
TuiiKe J. I). Murphy, of this elty. TheThe I GLILM.RJUkJ JUL
lutler left yesterday to attend tho

a piano recital Thitrsduy avtmlns; at
half, after elf tit o'clock at tha Ashe-vill- a

School for Oirla at the invita-
tion of the principal, Miss KlUabeUi
Vr4. - The recital will bs a public

funeral.

PII.K8 CURED IN TO 14 D.V.8
Your druKglst will refund money 1C

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated light

over one shoulder. It puts nn unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,

one, and those who ara Interested
In rouslo and Would car to attend
r most cordially Invited to do so.

ill. KU wards 1 a young musician of
treat promise, and graduated from

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
protruding; Piles In 6 to 14 days, 50c.

Splendid ine of Ifeckwear. fiosiefy. tc.
We are showing in the ANNEX a beautiful lot of holiday goods, including

handbags, hosiery, scarfs, neckwear, auto veils and mufflers. When the main
store, gets too full suppose you come over here and select your gift things.

the Southern Conservatory of Music
in Durham with high honors. He has
recently becqma a member of tha
faculty of tha Ashevllle School of

mellow hum that cannot nicker, that equal-
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Royo
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

Musical Art. --and la a ductdsd addl Prices the same. . .

Tri as V I

tlon to tha musical circle of Ashevllle
ThU la tha awcond recital given by
Mr, Kdwsrd since coming to Ashe-v- li

e, tha first, making a most agree-
able Impression. Tha following pro-
gram will ba given Thursday, evening:
t'reluda, C, (Sharp Minor ........

SOROSIS BOY SHOES

FOR

TODAY
If it is coffee and Tea

you want we have it.

IE you get it from us

It has a strong, durable shade-hold- er

that is held firm and true. A new burner
gives added strength. Made of solid
Brass and finished in nickel. Easy to
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced,
but no other lamp gives a better light of
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One,
Dmitri Em "t. Ifntlat yowj mitt A" tojcriftii ynmnmimm

,.u,,t,i.rl,ii..-- Itaehmninorr
a Ala Wen Aimed ....... .Schutt

(b) Carnival Sketches, , .Schumann
(c Staccotto Caprice Vogrleh ingeri&JAopA:

Tallade, In A flat Chopin
Etude Arabasrjuft . . . , lck 78 Patton AvenuePostoffke Squaretinuwrm mt wtarttt aftnej of iw iT(a) Humouresqua . . . . .Dvorak

(b) ttnrvaroU',. . .'. . . . Jtubenstoln

Wear longer, look

neater and cost no

more than some

other makes that
won't wear half so

long. Try one pair

and you'll be

ifnesrporsteS)Ithnpa die Honnrols. No, 12 Ut
In stenography andJt J

Tha monthly meeting of tha direc
New classes

typewriting at

you get' tho.,. 'World's
hest, JttW j

WHITEHOUSE 5

n j v 19 f jri!R.. --
'

tors of the, Assoclntod Charities was
held yoBterday and proved of Inter atarvlna condition, until lu uile

The Old TUno Furniture Shop
67 North Main St.

Buy an tolls all kinds of antique
furniture anC make. i. specialty of
repairing nd .eftnlshlng old niece

Phoe 1074.
HAVNEH A KISCR. Prop.

to prcvldo for hei-scl-

,4

lie was one of the groomsmen nt
tho Weddlnif of Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Kitsspntrli-- three years ntro. Several

EmanuelX r

School of Shorthand
begins January 1st. Pupils desiring
to enter will please enroll at once.

Tha Ashevllle schoid closes I Stradlcy j
est, Th president, Mr. It. J Tlghe.
was present and enpreased his appre-
ciation of the' Meidlent work bng
dona b the Charities. The various
reports were, rpart, rlrst thnt of the
secretary,' Mr.' r. W. Wild. The calls & Luther i

Aahevlllo puoplo will attend tho wed- -

dhiK.

The Altiir society of Ht. Iiwrence
ehui-el- i will hold its ruKular monthly
inectiiiK this arternoou ut Hillside
convent at 3.30 o'clock.

BOSTON SHOE STORE
upon ttia Charltlee m the winter are
unusually heavy, and It requires the
strictest economy of the available,
fun da to meet tha demands made.

soon for tho Ihret weeks
holiday, unit tliu Mttidcntx
will dlspur! tor tbeir
hoin-- . Tuetalay evcnlni'. an inti.rmnl
ntartnlnmunt will l.e cht!i, thy pro-Km-

IjulUK on the vm.h1. ville lnn,
i'IosIhk with stei n,tiil an pietures.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoorae J:iclioii and Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Anderson win, re-

main vl the gi'lmnl fii' live holidays,
.

S K. PACK 8QCAKK
PUONK AND 051

I asaaaeaassssssssaeeasaeessssstt ia therefore asked that those who
mibscrtba regiilnrly will kindly pay

SEWING MACHINES
New Home, Frea, Btanda.-d- , White

fur Bale, Kent or Exchange
Expert Repair Work.

Asheville Sewing Machine
Company

IiEGAJu BCIIjDINQ

W. M. Reagan Livery
Weaverville, N. C.

Located opposite tha depot. Hag
full equipment of good horses, hac.ka.
aurreya and butrgles, also rubbar tlr
rtgs.

My stable endorsed by V. C. T.
and T. P. A,a.

Phone 26 and angaysj tam:

if JU

Thn mnitham ciidetn depnrt Tleeem- - aT7

up their" subscriptions, and donation
of wionoy will ' lia roost gratefully
accepted. Tha Charities and the Sol-

vation army ara working Jointly In
giving the children of the olty
Christmas dinner and the annual
Alma House 'dinner will ba given
Wednesday, December SI, Th mite
boxes will quickly grow If the odd
penny from the Christmas shopplna
is slipped In. and, manv of the poor

For Sale
4 good matched teams of

mules 1100 pounds.
6 good work horses.

MILLARD LIVE STOCK
CO.,

Phone 180. P. 0. Box 1

XMAS

Mr. Kiikk Malloy will return from
Hell llucklo whoro he has boon at
school, tor tliu holidays, which will
be spent with thu ftttnlly of Mrs.
Ullso IHifour. '

.Mr. ltnlph Knglo has returned to
Tr.von after a stay In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Heardaley will
piMil tin. holidays In Cleveland.

December it for thut city

I'lslriet PtlKSeliKor AKellt J. II.
v.. ,o, I hnH i, turned from a trip to

lo iiinntuu, D, u., ou busineas.

'. '. V. It. Kadeker and Mr.
Ji ii'iis II. Itadekur of Mcoletto und
Cat W, Va uro expoctetl
i. t week and will spend Christmas

II. their family at KldKatawn, Vic

land indigent and tho little waifs of

Erof. Steam Dyi Work
tlFortaerlr Ashevllla itearn Dya

POOLE BROS. W

2 Tha ouly expert clsanerg nd
H dyers in ahamie, " 0i
POOLE BRO&.'Phone 1236

tha city will tie cheered at Chrlstmaa- -

Buy from us a razor, muti, strap
or brush, etc. We have the largest
assortment In the state. BeBt val-
ue for least money. Do not forget
the No. 23 N. Main St., A. U. S. Co.

bor 21 for tho I'hrlattniiM vucntton,
vvhlclv will he of sixteen Ohvh dtirn-tlon- .

Tha mld-you- r mumlnutloiia will
occupy tho few days rrmulnliwc mid
tliera will he im intcitiiliimou'.s in-

formal clottlna exorcises.
.I

The Hewltm I'lrilc of the Jewish
Ladles Aid society will ni'-- i 'lii;

af tliu rcaldenee of of .Mis.
M, Rwnrlxbcrit In Meiriinoii n, .nie.
A s;ood tttteiuliinee In ;itci:

.4
Mr. and Mrs. lr:i It. .Ioim-- h;w

Isntied Invlljitlons for the ol'
their dniiKhtr. Milry th. lo
Mr. Wllllnm Whltiik.-- llnikin, i.lil.

placo Wednesdnv. I , in ,

BR, at Six o'clock ill the ,,!
the) brlde'a parents In . s
C. Mr. and Mm. KoO.in ill ,i
home after Jan. H in i iun i. n. s
Both families are pnnirr. it ii Si.ntii
Carolina. Mr, rioykln w--

of Charleston nml l 'I i

here, havlnsr visited here f n"

tlde, the cheeriest cf all seasons. The.
dispensary report was favorable, unci
tha work belntr carried on In this
department la of the greatest possi-

ble help. Pr. Anderson's report wns
Interesting, and his work of tho Chn-rltl-

la an Important factor. There
Only Ten Shopping Iays Till Xmasara any number of cases of dire dis-

tress. One recently reported was that
of a colored woman with nn Infant,
who was able to mm pnly two dol- -

uira a week and was trying to reed
herself and child, and also her cow

Miss luman of Turnpike Is
vi ' ted today and will be tho truest
I Miss l'rnnees Ilartsell for two

We want you to look
at our great variety of

DOLL
CARTS

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnishers"
It Sooth Main. Phot 15U.

DRUMMERS
Going to country

stores can get good
teams here at reason-
able price. Phone 38
Weaverville.

Roberts & Williams
Weaverville, JJ. C

on that sninll amount. The Chari
i .ties la helping her, and the S. P. C.I

A, Is feeding tho cow, which Is In a
Mr. ami Mrs, Charles Heven Clarko

'.ne lei urn. u from Baltimore, after
it i absence, and uro at

Mai-K- Torrin-i- for the winter. Mr,
has luul eliarito of tho bulld- -

iii,; ot th,; bridBe and has

Another Big Shipment
ol Fine Furniture

Just Received
Herkey and (lay Suits and odd pieces just un-

packed and now on display, some of the prettiest
Ave have shown as yet. People who appreciate fur-
niture of artistic; construction are invited to view
the new offering. - ;

ROCKERS, CHAIRS AND TABLES MAKE
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS

We offer the greatest variety and the finest val-
ues the displav is especiallv strong in Pure Solid

THOUSANDS
Accordian Plaiting

From 1 to 27 inches done.

HOOD'S

l ieu auy on an Kaslern trip.

Mr. ' , i Mrs. c. , Mitchell will
spend the Christmas hol!dn.s hi New
York.

Mr. CedrU- lliiblnson and Mr. Wil-
liam Holmes return rrom the (leo'r-t!i- u

Teaeli next week for the holidays.

Miss I.oulse DaM.s, who has been
away far a sev.ral weeks' visit to
friends, has returned to tho city.

Mrs. I.tish iiml the Misses Lash, of
ana, l.i, are Kuesta at .Montfonl eol.

women and
are being

of men,
children
warmed byDUTCH-COLL- AR

PINS
50 cts., to $3.00.

taue for the winter. MISS CRUISE,"5 Hanrood St.

M & VV Indian Coal

The highest expres-
sion of fuel goodness.
Phono 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

. All Street Dresses
Party and Evening Gowns

Greatly Reduced
16.50 Dresses special., . . $12.95

$18.00. Dresses special ......$13.95
$20.00 to $22.50 Dresses special.,. .... .$15.95
$25.00 Dresses special. $17.95
$30.00 Dresses special $19.95
$35.00 Dresses special... ... ,. $23.95
$40.00 Dresses special $27.95
$50.00 Dresses speofuil.. $37.95
$00.00 Dresses special $47.95
v This is a big dtscomit on the vm- - cltithcs
you iieed, right at the time when yon want
them moist. We have not reserved' ;i single
dress but include every one piece dress in the
shop. ?very garni ent' is fresh, new, this sen-son- 's

best stylo and finest merchandise. This
entire stock must be cleared out now, so down
has gone the price.

Evening; and party dresses Chiffon. Imcp, Crepe d
Chine, nd Mariuistto In white, blue. Uivender and black,
fftrect dressea. Voile, Crepe de Chine, Kitkc, Hilk, Poplin and
Jlurqulfietta in all colors, new browns, light blue, black,
etc; jete,.; y--,- '. ':

No approval no refunds, alterations extra.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
for a trip

Bradley left
Now York. mCHESTEfl S PJLLSar. tiiic iiuuuivii ustiit,

--Oll'. till..l A.T. Jo.l't'rui.l.Ko,M..Nt..ml Sehell. Miss Lilly and
Mi Hi. mi 1'ilterham. Miss Johnnie

iKIamsoM. M 11,'iin r.n.l.y l,.4 l.Uas9i

Oak Pieces, in fact we have just added another
shipment to our usual large assemblage and the
assortment has never been equalled even by us be-

fore.
Remember the store is open evenings till 9

o'clock and that we will reserve without ex-

tra charge any article you may select until
needed for presentation Christmas.

BUY NOW PAY LATER

Company
1MnkiiowiiBnt.SirtAlorKcli,l'M

CELEBRATED POMPANO
Wo are receiying daily c atchos now. suitable forWe have thousands of useful things

Christmas Presents.CITY FISH MARKET Phone 315

::h"1 linger, of the rens-- '
" Notinal .I'lletje, will arrive for

' holidays the lirst i i tlie week.

Mr. Baker Kdunrds has
recovered from Ids recent Occident
and has returned to h's home at Buck
Shoals from the lHt:nore hospital.

Miss Klolse Cairo!! returns next
Wednesday from It'ryn Mawr to siend
the holidays with lu r parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Hubert 8. Carroll.

Miss Amy Kdwards, of Henderson-vllle- ,
will spend Krlday In the city

shoppina; and will be the ituest of her
brother. Mr. Orme Kdwards.

Mlaa Bertha Hamilton who has been
visltta- - friends in New York for

J. L. SMATHEKS & SONS
MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE.

FOR SALE,
Seven room house, on par ed street, on ear line. Mod-

ern in every respect. ,
CIosq in Price $1600, terms $400

cash, balance long time. '

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

I 15 North Main St. r


